Citie, and I saw some Balcones that began to be kindled. They
made little Gibbetts and roasted Rumpes of mutton: nay, I
sawe some very good Rumpes of Beefe. Healths to the King,
Charles II, were drank in the streets by the Bonfires, even on
their IQieeS, and this humor ran by the next night to Salisbury ;
where there was like toy :  so to Chalke, where thev made a
»	j *	*	«i
great Bonfire on the top of the hill; from hence to Blandford
and Shaftesbury, and so to Land's End, and perhaps it was so
all .over England. So that the return of has most gracious
Majestic was by the hand of God, but as by this person
meerly accidental, whatever the pompous history in 8vo.
sayes.
Well! a free-Parliament was chosen, and mett; Sir Harbottle
Grimston, Knight and Baronet, was chosen Speaker. The
first thing he putt to the Question was, Whether Charles Steward
should be sent for, or no ? Yea, yea, nemtne contradicente. Sir
John Greenvill (now Earle of Bathe) was then in Towne, and
posted away to Bruxells, found the King at Dinner, little dream-
ing of so good Newes, rises presently from Dinner, had his
Coach immediately made readie, and that night gott out of the
King of Spaine's Dominions, into the Prince of Orange's
country, I thinke, Breda.
Now, as the Morne growes lighter and lighter, and more
glorious, till it is perfect day, so it was with the Joy of the
People. Maypoles, which in the Hypocriticall times 'twas
sin to sett up, were now sett up in every crosse way; and at
the Strand, neer Drury Lane, was sett up the most prodigious
one for height that (perhaps) was ever seen; they were faine,
I remember, to have the assistance of the Sea-men's art to
elevate it; that which remaiaes, being broken with a High
Wind, I think about 1672, is but two parts of three of the whole
height from the grownd, besides what is in the earth. The
Juvenile and rustique folkes at that time had so much their
fullnesse of desires in this kind that I think there must have
been very few sett-up since. The Honours conferred 00 G* M.
every one knowes.
His sence might be good enough, but he was slow, and
heavie. He dyed and had a magnificent Funerall, suitable to
bis Greatnesse* His figure in his robes was very artificially
donne, which laye in a Catafalco under a Caaopie, in or oeer the
East End of Westminster Abby, a tnoneth or six weekes, Scth
Ward, Lord Bishop of Sarum (his great acquaintaace) preached
his Funetall Sermo0.
His eldest Brother dyed simpr&k, about the time of the King's
tetume. His other Btother was toade Bishop of HosforcL
A.B.U—I<	[207]

